
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Buffet Taivallahti €64 per person 
 

Mixed green salad with berries and raspberry vinaigrette (G, VE) 
Salad with Ruska egg cheese and melon (L, G) 

Warm-smoked salmon with dill & mustard sauce (M, G) 
Citrus marinated asparagus, charcoal-grilled carrots and pickled yellow mushrooms (G, 

VE) 
Flatbread rolls filled with venison, lingonberry (M) 

House bread and herb spread (M) 
***** 

Fried whitefish, braised fennel, cherry tomatoes, spinach and vermouth sauce (L, G) 
***** 

Chocolate dream cake (L) 
 
 

Buffet Toivo Kuula €58 per person  
 

Mixed green salad with berries and raspberry vinaigrette (G, VE) 
Cold-smoked salmon tartare on archipelago bread (L) 
Chioggia beet, blue cheese and balsamic syrup (L, G) 

Salad of shrimp Skagen, marinated quinoa and fresh vegetables (M, G) 
Waldorf salad à la maison (G, VE) 
House bread and herb spread (M) 

***** 
Smoked salmon with citrus cream sauce (L, G) 

Herb-roasted parsnip and carrot (VE, G) 
***** 

Raspberry cream cake (L) 
 
 
 

Buffet Mestaritalli €67 per person 
 

Mixed green salad with berries and raspberry vinaigrette (G, VE) 
Chargrilled whitefish with citrus yogurt dressing (L, G) 

Marinated cherry tomatoes, mozzarella and basil (VL, G) 
Smoked cauliflower and aioli (VE, G) 

Roasted breast of chicken, herb marinated quinoa and currant compote (M, G) 
House bread and herb spread (M) 

***** 
Slow-braised beef cheek, dark thyme sauce and roast potatoes (L, G) 

***** 
Passion cheesecake (L) 



 

Minimum order for buffet menus for 20 adults. 
L = Lactose-free VL = Low-lactose M = Milk-free G = Gluten-free 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Salmon soup buffet €37 per person  
 

Traditional Finnish salmon soup (L, G) 
Rye bread and butter (L) 

Assorted cold cuts of meat, and cheese (L, G) 
***** 

Strawberry cream cake (L) 
 
 
 

Salad buffet €38 per person  
 

House bread and herb spread (M) 
Mixed green salad with berries and raspberry vinaigrette (M, G) 

Salad with Ruska egg cheese and melon (L, G) 
 Citrus marinated asparagus, charcoal-grilled carrots and pickled yellow mushrooms (G, 

VE) 
Salad with hot-smoked salmon (M, G) 

***** 
Strawberry-raspberry-white chocolate cake (VL) 

 
 
 

Sandwich cake buffet €45 per person  
***** 

Mixed green salad with lemon dressing (M, G) 
Sandwich cake with salmon filling (L) 

Sandwich cake with ham filling (L) 
Vegan sandwich cake available (VE) 

***** 
Caramel cream cake (VL) 

 
 

Coffee or tea €4.00 per person 
 

Menu modifications will be priced separately. 
Special diets notified on site are subject to an extra fee. 


